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COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT MAKES 

DONATION
$500 Is Appropriated 

For A  Community 
Building Here /

The regular meeting o f the 
Commissioners' Court was held at 
the Hall County Courthouse Tues
day. The commissioners received a 
petition signed by many o f the 
clubs and individuals of the city, 
seeking an appropriation from the 
court to be applied on a communi
ty building which is to be erected 
on the courthouse lawn. Permis
sion for the construction o f such 
a building was granted some time 
ago. and a motion was made by 
Commissioner J. B. Burnett, sec
onded by Commissioner B. T. 
Prewitt that the County appro
priate $500 for the purpose o f as
sisting in the < .nstruction of such 
a building.

Musi Be Approved 
It was further ordered by the 

court that said building or plans 
therefor should be approved by 
the Commissioners’ Court and that 
aald appropriation be patd out of 
the permanent improvement fund. 

The building, as proposed, 
siness o f growing old is would *>e a gathering place for 
■g to indulge in for it | community socials, and entertain

ments o f all kinds. It is not 
known where the exact location 
of the building will be, but it will 
be constructed somewhere on the 
courthouse lawn.

Petition Submitted 
The petition as submitted to the 

Commissioners’ Court bore the 
signs luces o f hh* following C. T.

rd or

t B s i f iClassification Of 
[embers Discussed 
it Rotary Luncheon

classification committee, of 
which Joe Haas is chairman, took 
up fifteen minutes time at the 
weekly meeting o f the Rotary club 
in detailing the open classifica
tions that the club now has. Print
ed sheets were also distributed 
showing the members o f the club 
at the present time and the clas
sification o f each member Forty- 
six men are included in the per
sonnel o f the organisation.

A musical program was furn
ished by Mrs. Margaret Morgan 
Andrews and Mrs. C. U  Sloan, Jr. 
Mrs. Morgan Andrews played a 
piano number, "Wedding o f the 
Painted Doll,’1 and accompanied 
Mrs. Sloan, who sang two num
bers, “ Coquette”  and "Down 
Among the Sugar Cane."

County Must Guard 
Against Cows That 
Have Tuberculosis

Luncheon Clubs Of 
City Have Sign Put 
Up On Highway 5

Through the joint efforts of the 
Rotary and Lions clubs o f Mem-1 

1 phis, an attractive double sign has
The Yo-Yo erase has descend-By H. R. Ellis. County Agen t been placed on Highway No. 5

Hall County is at the threshold1 inside the Hall County line. upon Memphis together with
'The sign details the fact that Mem- .] the heat o f summer. W nether

o f a clear sky

Yo-Yo Craze Comes NEWEST MODEL
IS OBTAINED 

LOCALLY -
To Memphis Along 
With Summer Heat

i
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Former Resident 
Of Memphis Dies

Wutd was received in Memphis 
Monday that W. T. Beckum, form
er resident o f thia city, and well 
known to old timers of this vi
cinity. had died at his home in 
ratifomTa The letegram. which 
informed o f Mr. Beckum’s death, 
did not state the cause o f it.

Erected First Brick
In the year 1890, Mr. Beckum 

erected the first brick building to 
be constructed in this city. It is 
the building now occupied by the 
Harrison Hardware Company. It 
was in this building that the first 
bank in the city was located.

After residing here for several 
years, Mr Beckuas removed to 
Graham, Texas, his former homr.

norm. Memphis Gold Medal Band; fn>m tbpPe bp ml|rrfltpd u,
Thoi. E. Noel for the Retail Mer-, raUfornU_ wbprp bp h*. |ivpd to, 
chants Association; Will Kester- lhp t twPr)tyfw ,, ypara 
son. president o f the Hall County 0  . Pioneer.
District Fair; Jack Figh, prvsi- Hl*  death takes another o f the 
dent of the Memphis Rotary Club; I oJd jonppni who wprr Urgely in- 
A. S. Moss, president o f Uie Mem- rtnlmenU, buildlnf tbp M,.m. 
phis Lions Club; George A. Sager. ,)f today of Mr.

Beckum's death, S. S. Montgom
ery, who knew him welL stated

secretary of the Memphis Cham 
her of Commerce.

Club Hsads Sian
Gladys Hammond, president

elect of the Business Girls’ Club; £ £  COWBlllnity and tbat hp 
Mrs. Scott Sigler, president o f the much tbp building

that Mr. Beckum was the highest 
type o f citixen while he resided in

did 
of

Llong

Pathfinders Club; W.C^ Dickey, W. He wai( mterested in
B. Quigley and S. S. Montgomery, i every forward looking movement
members o f the Memphis Clearing | lha had tbp c|ty 'H betterment at 
House Asaociation; Mr*. M. Me-
Neely, president of the Harmony |n |nfaiiey
Club: Mrs. C R Webster, presi When hp ,pft thu ,.lty Mpm 
dent of the Federated Missionary [lhia ^  jn her lnfam.y. In 
Societies; Mrs. Roy L. (.uthne, ,b>1 tWPnpy.f iVe years that he has 
president o f the Delphian Club; bppn in California. Memphis has 
Mrs. T. E. Noel, president o f the be one of the most
Bible Study Club; Mrs W L. thriving towns in the Panhandle,

of the dairy industry, and a 
great many outside cattle have 
been shipped into thu territory in 
the past year. With these facta 
at hand. 1 think it prudent that 
we give some thought to tubercu
losis in dairy cattle.

■ au d ios* Disease
This insidious disease is of great 

importance to the dairy cattle 
owner as well as the milk con
sumers. In some sections o f this 
country, its ravages in the dairy 
herds result in tremendous finan
cial losses each year. Also, the 
use o f the milk from a diseased 
row is a great menace to the pub
lic, because a large percentage of 
Tuberculosis in the human family 
comes from the consumption of 
dairy products from Tuberculosis 
cows.

Clianste Fsvorsk l#
It is true that our climate con

ditions to a great extent guard 
against this disease, but with the 
movement o f other cattle into the 
county, we must be ever on the

A15 46 fuJfs fi
progresses slowly in the animal, 
and the disease may be present 
for years without any indication 
o f ill health All the time, this 
animal ia a menace to the health 
o f the people and more especially 
the children

Infallible Agent Found 
You must thoroughly under

stand that it is impossible to judge 
from external appearance, except 
in extreme caare, whether an ^ li
tre! *s affected or not. Nan 
san f.ny ikttprdable cxamli 
* f  tilts mill reveal the pi 
o f the dies use. Fortunately, 
have a substance known as tu 
culin, an infallible agent for 
terminirig the disease.

Cows to Be Tostad 
Before many years, it will un

questionably be required by law 
that every cow supplying milk for 
human food, be tested with tuber
culin and found free from Tuber
culosis, ss now done by most rttia* 
of the United States It would be 
a wonderful recommendation, as 
well ss a feeling o f great satis
faction, to know that all the milk 
consumed in Hall County came 
from Tuberculosis free cows We 
must not take a chance. Be sure 
you know the exact condition of 

(Continued on page 4)

phis has both a Lions and a Ro 
tary club and gives the meeting came out

Wheat, president of the local chap
ter, United Daughters o f the Con
federacy; Mrs. K. 3. Foote, presi
dent of Atalantean Club; Mrs. 
S. A. Bryant of the Mystic Weav
ers Club; Mrs. T. J. Dunbar of 
the 191.1 Study Club; Mrs. T Kit-

and it w h s due largely to the e f
forts o f such pioneers as Mr. 
Bockum that made this growth 
possible, according to Mr. Mont
gomery.

No information was available as 
to when the funeral services were

tinger. president of the American hpld or ^  u  thp aurvivon» of Mr. 
(Continued on Page Four) I Beckum.

days o f both clubs. An invito 
tion ia extended to visitors who 
belong to either o f the organisa
tions to attend.

The sign is made of glass and 
has two sections. One section 
has the Rotary emblem upon it 
and the other section, the Lions 
emblem. The putting up o f this 
sign is in keeping with the prac
tice followed by moat cities that 
have one or more civic organisa
tions o f this nature.

Local People Will 
Attend Press Meet

or
from Dallas is not known. What 
is more important, the crate Is 
on, and those who do not Yo-Yo, 
or have a Yo-Yo or try to get a 
Yo-Yo, sooner or later, will be j 
left entirely out o f the picture, j 
It is every man for himself with 
the Yo-Yo.

Looks Lika Tap
Just what is it all about you ' 

would probably like to know. So , 
would this writer. The Yo-Yo | 
looks to be something like a too, \ 
but do not get esrited for it is- 

I n’t. They are being imported here 
from Dai las, Childress and other 

1 places. A week ago. few people 
living here had ever heard o f a 
Yo-Yo. Now. people are actually 
leaving their work to play with the 

i Yo-Yo.
Has Circular Slit

The Yo-Yo, ss previously re
marked, resembles a top. There 
is a circular slit running about 
the Yo-Yo’e body and a string is
wound into this slit Then all a.

Two representatives o f The 
Memphis Democrat will leave the 
city as soon as this issue o f the 
paper goes to press to attend the 
Golden Jubilee meeting of the 
Texas Press Association, which
wiO Be field in Wichita F alls I person has to do is to walk down 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday o f the street and Yo-Yo, or sit in the
this week.

Vast Preparations Made
Wichita Falls is making vast 

preparations for the meeting of 
the association, news from that 
ity indicates. F'our active mem-

office, and Yo-Yo, or go in a 
barber shop and wait for a shave 
while everybody around ia Yo-Yo
ing

The Yo-Yo hops up the string 
and hop* down again. This oper

bars o f the organisation and pub- i alum ia repeated over and over 
Ushers o f Wichita F’alli^ will be on ngatn and that must be wherein 
the job to help in entertaining it fascinates Up the string, down 
the visitors. These men are the the string, up and down, down
publishers o f the Wichita Fall* and up, sad that is what ia fast a -
T/mrs' and the Record-News,1 becoming the f r , « t  national pa»- Be able to turtl out between
morning and aftefaussa paper, te
| ettvely The association will 

he the guests o f these men and
their publications at the Wichita

turn# rd Ya-Y*lsp
Has Hot In ven tor

A bus boy by the name o f Pe
dro Flores of Santa Barbara Is

Club for luncheon on Friday. The { said to have invented thu million

Regular Concerts Will Be Given By Gold 
Medal Band During Hot Summer Months

Regular concerts i will be given 
In Memphis throughout the sum
mer months after ^ ex t Saturday 
night, according to Paul James, di
rector o f the Memphis Gold Med
al Band. The reason a concert is

band in such a way that when 
they are away from the city en
joying vacationa, they will realise 
what a good band this city has.

In Keeping With Waalbar 
The type o f music to be pre-

V

not being given on next Saturday sented will he in keeping with the 
night is due to the fact that a weather. In other words, the 
number o f the band members will music will be o f a popular nature I
be out o f the city upon that or and no difficult selections, with |
caaion. the exception o f a few overtures.

Concert Givan Sa tu rda y  will be rendered It is hoped to
An enjoyable concert was rend- have some chorus work to go 

•red by the Gold Medal Band on 1 along with the regular music fea-
ast Saturday night, which was tures, such as has been the case
ell appreciated judging by the in years past 

fatrge crowd on hand to hear the ; Five bands are being directed 
tnusiciana. Many or the players‘ by Paul James and each band ia 
who have been attending colleges I in the best o f condition. This ia 
and universities are at home for 
the summer months and the per
sonnel o f the band is getting bark 

[to normal again, according to Di 
rector James.

Play Several Cancerls 
It is planned to play several 

concerts each Saturday night- 
pae will be played on Mum street 

I one on Noel street and on 
h aide o f the square in order 
Rive all auctions o f the down 

district the benefit o f the 
It was stated that Mem 

w ll be treated by their

particularly true at this season of 
the year, when many o f the best 
players, who have been away from 
home, have returned.

Now Program Each Night 
The concerts will be continued 

throughout the summer. A new 
program will be given at each con
cert -music that has a wide ap 
peal and that will make people 
forget the weather, The public is 
Invited tn hear these concerts and 
show tbair Interest in the band 
and what it is attempting to do 
by their

Explanation Is 
Given of Story In 

The Democrat
For fe a r  soma paopla might 

racoiva the wrong impva*sion 

from  lha has hooded "H o lid ay  
or No H oliday, Peop le W ant 
D em ocrat,*’ which appaarad in 
this spsca last weak. The Demo 
e ra ! wishes to sssura its readers 
that no re fle c tion  an local pa*.
t a l  e m p l o y e e *  era* i n t e n d e d

The story attem pted to prove, 
in a somesrhal a inggaratad  
fashion, that folks mt*s tkair 
Dem ocrat when they mi** it.

Th i* newspaper rartain ly did 
ao l begrudge tka wail-aeraad 
holiday that was observed oa 
M ay M  by the local pasto ffica  
s ta ff. W a w ith ws canid hoea 
joined them  in tkair ra lasatiaa.

Service  accorded ovary d e 
partm ent a f  this aawopspar 
par by the Memphis p ao te ffira  
has alw ays been above par W a 
consider Postm aster Owens and 
his s ta ff  o ffic ian t postal work 
•rs— fa r above the average. 
Tkair specia l ranrtasias to The
D em ocrat are  number ad by the 
thenoando. and tisay era h earti
ly appreciated

The Memphia y g t ^ M s  ia 
o ften  tka recip ient a f nainst 
critic ism  The aqaipmant is in 
adequate, lha quarters era  too 
small, and there era  other hin
drances. But local amplayaas 
• f  Uncle Sam, from  the past 
master dawn tn lha jan itor, are 
doing tkair n tmast tn servo tba 
hast in terest* n f Memphis un
der proa ant conditions This 
new , paper is sea  vine ad n f that.

men arc Ed Howard, publisher; 
Ben B. Donnell, managing editor; 1 
Rhea Howard, secretary and treas
urer, and James H. Allison, adver
tising manager.

Golden Jubilee M eeting 
At the Golden Jubilee meeting, 

books will be presented each ac
tive member o f the Texas Press 
Association, detailing the history 
o f the organisation. Two mem
ber* of the staff o f The Democrat 
will be Included in this book, which 
is said to be quite elaborate 

In e lig ib le  to Com pete 
Since The Democrat won the A. 

H. Belo prise last year for the 
best weekly newspaper published 
in the state of Texas, this paper

dollar erase. Ha, it seems, was 
a restless youth, barn to be s 
genius, but never had an oppor
tunity to properly display bis tal
ents. Then be hit upon the Yo 
Yo idea and he has already all 
but dumbfounded the civilised 
world. The idea has spread rapid
ly from the Pacific Coast, to it 
is no wonder that it 
current in this city.

Cost* a Q uarter
So far a* known, a Yo-Yo may 

be purchased for the sum of 
twenty-five cents. It is, after all 
has been said concerning it, noth
ing more than a toy, but the 
strange part about the whole mat
ter is that rational adults have

Demonstration Given 
At Memphis Com
press Co. Tuesday

A Webb high density com press, 
the latest and most improved com
press on the market today haa 
been inrtallad by the Memphis 
( ■impress Company in the local 
plant here. The compress wan 
put into oparation for the first 
time on Tuesday morning of this 
week, and a large crowd of local 
citizens viewed the facility with 
which the immense compress han
dles cotton. The compress instal
lation was finished Monday. It  
took 12 days to be installed and 
assembled.

W ill Fncilit.l. W ork
According to Col. C. T. Matkin, 

manager o f the Memphis Com
press Company, the new equip
ment will greatly facilitate the 
work o f hie concern. He stated 
that the Maritime Association re
quires 22 I -2 pounds density to 
the cubic foot in bales o f cotton 
that have Been compressed, and 
that the required density of the 
new mechinory is SS 1-2 pounds 
to the cubic foot. This compared 
with what the old compress could 
accomplish will demonstrate the 
utility o f the new one.

1,200 B ala. D aily 
Tile rush season o f the local 

romprens begins in October. The 
busiest months are November and 
December. Whan the cotton 
son ie at its pvak. the eompr

1 f»0h and 1.200 bale* per day. A 
force o f between AS and 05 m «-
is used during the cotton season 
Thin number is not required wt 
operations are practically / 
standstill as is the case durin 
summer mnntFis. However, » 
of about ten or twelve 
on hand while the rev 
was demonstrating whs 
do on Tuesday morning.

Canapes** e l Hedle 
The compress formerly u* 

the Memphis Compress Cninpe. 
K,r become | has been taken to the Medley 

plant of thi* concern, which haa 
just recently been completed. The 
company has 24,000 square feet 
of floor space at Hedley as com
pared with 158,000 square feet o f 
Door spare in the Memphis plant. 
The actual work nf coiupNMinC 
the cotton in the plant ’n *1 if un

will not be eligible to enter the an equal fondness for the Yo-Yo
contest this year. In other words, 
once a paper has won this award, 
that paper is not entitled to com
pete again for a period o f five 
years.

Form er Editor* to Ga
J. Claude Wells, former edi- 

( Continues! on page 4)

aa do small children. It never 
leave* the string. The little wood
en disc at the end climbs back 
up the string automatically when 
thrown or dropped with the prop
er precision. The big thrill to 
the whole performance ie In sae- 

(Contmued on page 4)

Neel Grocery Co. Changes Hands L  Deal 
Consummated Saturday Of Last Week

N A rfightnwer 
rchaaa the Neel 
any fWm J. E

Ben Hill and 
announce the purcl 
Grocery Company 
Neel, Elmer S. Shelley arid 

| nates The purchase was rnn- 
summated last Saturday and the 
store, under the new management 
will be open for business on Satur- 

I day o f this week.
A c tiv e ly  la  Charge 

Both Mr Hill and Mr High 
I tower will be actively engaged in
j carrying on the business of the pie* nf  a self senring grocery, and

takes place on Saturday, the store 
will have a spick and span ap
pearance throughout.

To H ava C ity  D e live ry  
A city delivery will he main

tained in connection with the 
store and the stock of groceries 
will he so arranged in low and 
conveniently located shelve* that 
those customers who desire to wait 
on themselves may do so. The 
store will embody all the princi-

q f • c*.1
l i f i

new firm which will he known a* 
the II. A H. Grocery Forest Mc
Creary, formerly employed by the 
City Grocery will be associated 

1 with the new owner* in the con
duct of the business 

■ All men are well known locally

at the same time will have clerk* 
to wait upon the trade

Choicest Brand*
The very choicest brands of 

roods will be carried in stock, «C- 
cordmg t». Mi Hill, who Mate-

. , that the present stock will be ad
P ™ "* ?  to. ^Bder to former [ ^  to matpria||y by thp Ump for

the opening Saturday.patrons and customers o f the Neel 
j Grocery Company the same kind 
I nf service as was the case under 
the old management.

Stack Taken  Saturday 
Following the purchase o f the 

; grocery concern, stock was taken 
I last Saturday right and the new 

wners have been busily engaged
[this week getting ready 
j opening Saturday. Q 
[have been at work thro 
! week, putting in new she1 
fixtures and in painting 
lutes, so that when th

Chief Gardner's meat market 
will continue in it* same location 
in the building aa at the present 
time, the market. However being 
a separate and distinct unit, from 
the new firm as w »* formerly the 
case.

It Is understood that Mr Shed- 
ley wilt return to th< Harrison 

ut the j Hardware Company In the 
and ity o f bookkeeper, > while W to 
f ix - ! known what Mnell ! bu 

Neel will

der the general xupcrvk e 
Mack Graham, .eqjr ■ •*. 
had a wide rang, 
this particular kifi 

C**t Abour 
The new eompi 

tieally $50,000 
factured at the Rirmingl 
dry of the Webb Pres* 
with headquarter*.'g. 
Louisiana According 
Matkin. it required si 
to bring the new ed 
Memphis. The compn 
stories in height and b 
porta, something vntir 
this type of mad / I 
weigh* 875,000 pound

Comprai* Work* i
The eompr* 

and evenly. It turn 
Tuesday morning tF 
lent specimen* of th 
do when requited 'I 
duty There is s 
each Phe o f It* op 
wa* fpv urkeej upon E 
witne- ' •'in"ni-̂

W th this new «
Men phi* Compress ‘ 
he in a position te I 
pal lei I •erVic#* to tin I
■hr* of thi* sectk
[handle o f Texas. _
pres* In this parlV 
West Texas hax 
so far aa known, f

Offi. ml* o tiyfemphia. Cm 
pres* fi.mpany^gl 
over tin acqi^M  
compress, a< c f l j l  
kin.

highly
«f the ^
to Col. I

\
what linoVT 6

BADGER KILLS M «
CHICKENS IN

Tuesday night of thh 
badger made a rsid on 
chickens of J- R- Miloh# 
sides seven miles soul’ 

is, and killed about 
I*ixt week, 

id hi* way inv 
so on A. J- P*
sd $00 chicker



/

potfnds'‘  *1 *?ael food >11 the time.
"Sargon Soft Kim Pills over 

eoMe ronstipfction in > natural 
w>jr. They not only have rid me 
of constipation but have driven 
the malarial poisons oat o f my 
body.

“ I take the greatest pleasure in
telling all my friends about it." 

The above statement was made
recently by Mrs. K. Prudhomme, 
61ft West Wood lawn, San Antonio, 
Tesas, who is hightly regarded by 
her friends and neighbors.

Sargon may be obtained in 
Memphis from Tarver Drug Co.; 
in Lakeview front (ioadin Drug 
Co.; in Turkey from C H. Payne; 
and in Estelline from Copeland 
Drug Co.— Adv.

iasStrerigfherieff 
Her Entire System

iaA id, come and enjoy the even- 
ing.

A party was given at Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Bradley’s Friday night. 
All reported a good time

Cerald Roamond has 
his home in Dallas. M 
in Memphis visiting1 
grandmother, Mra. Rdj 
pas Seen ill.

"Two years ago specialists in 
Isiuisiana advised me to come to 
San Antonio to recuperate from 
a bad spell o f malaria, which had 
poisoned my system and left me CONCESSIONS FOR SALE

W E B S T E R -T U R N E R  
N U P T IA L S  S O L E M N IZ E D

Mias Pauline Turner, and Bob 
Webster were married last Mon
day evening, in Wichita Falla. Miss 
Turner went to Wichita Falls some 
time ago to complete a business 
course. They will make their home 
in Wichita Falls, where Mr Web
star is engaged in the undertak
ing business.

OLD SETTLERS’ PICNIC
Wayside Park— July 2, 3, arui 4tl 

3 D A Y S -----3 NIGHTS
Ml sell all kinds o fFAIRVIEW  NOTES concessions. r 

ival and good, clean entertainments, 
write—

The farmers are very busy this 
week finishing their planting.

Singing was enjoyed at the 
school house Sunday afternoon, 
where a large crowd gathered.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and family 
spent Friday night at Harrell 
Chapel visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vantevander arc 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a new 
baby girl.

Mr. and Mra. Painter and fam
ily spent the week-end at Chilli- 
cothe.

The progress that the Mother's 
Club is making has been very en
couraging to the workers. They 
met at Mrs. Ellis' home last Tues
day afternoon, and as a large 
crowd was present they finished 
the club quilt. Ticket# are now 
on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Waites were visi
tors in Turkey last Sunday.

Mrs. Phipps. Mrs. Bradley and 
Mrs. Painter called on Mrs. Van- 
tevanter Monday afternoon.

A large crowd attended singing 
at Mra. Painter's Thursday night.

There will be a moon-light pic
nic and ice cream supper at the 
Fairview school house on the 
night of June 21. Evreybody is

METHODIST CIRCLE 
ENTERTAINED MONDAY

Circle No 2 of the W. M S. 
o f the Methodist church was en
tertained by Circle No. 1 Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the beau
tiful home of Mrs. J. P. Mitnl-

r'lecy in Memphis Heights.
)n 'entering the guests were 

served lovely fruit punch and af
ter a few minutes of visiting and 
merriment the following program 
,vaa given, with Mrs. L. S. Clark 
a leader:

Song, “Count Your Blessings." 
, Devotional— Mrs. E. E. Robfn-

Mrmpku, Texas
A l Womack's Grocery or Memphis Democrat

GIFTS
on Qfor Father

Sunday, June
^ m HET'S  rgRiemJyer Dpd bn Father's Di 

§  fr2 fj what say J U n lem ffir  shock kills t

N O T I C E !
For Rent—Service Station t( 
Right Party. Well Located 
Call 646 or Archer Service

Monda

Viewed 
Sale, 

Very sa

Prayer— Mrs. J. A. Bradford, "trength. Constipation kept my 
Holt ease* for the afternoon ■ * * * « "  f om throwin*  o f f  P0'80"*  

rare Mrs. J. P. Montgomery. Mrs. 1 hoP*,,M»
L. Dowell, Mrs. D. A. Neeley and "Sargon did more for me in 
Mrs. Bob Roberta. Delicioua leas than a month than all the 
strawberries, ice cream and angel- medicines I used in five years, 
food rake were served to about My friends say they have never 
sixty guests. seen such a remarkable change

. . . ■ : in anyone in such a short time.
Mrs. Mac Mason from Lake- Every trace of indigestion is gone, 

view spent the day with Mra. John My food gives me the proper nour- 
Wansley last Tuesday. ishment and I have gained five

SHIRTS
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C h i t w o o d ’ s M a r k e t
AT B & M GROCERY

‘Call for Joe’g Tender Steaks’ 
Phone 122 or 610.

Broken Sizes
The new i! 

>unda and i 
f that a per! 
i the car fe 
raced.
The body i 
nished in tw 
d ivory strip 
g which foli 

the body h 
>e add to 
r. The dm

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Prompt and Efficient Service

th e  t im e
to prepare for 

the canning season

Specially Reduced Prices To Close Out 
This Portion Of Our Stock

National
Pressure Cookers

I for C A N N IN G  and for C O O K IN G  
—-unequalled. by any utensil ever made 

Move healthfyg meals at less coat. COOKS 
t t i fH O U T  W ATER, saving valuable mineral

A proup that includes all the neoum* colors and authen

tic modes. Li^ht bei^e, honey dew and black in pump, 
strap and tie styles. Every pair we offer represents a 

much bigger value than these low prices would indicate.

C'X>K B Y  PRESSURE, saving life-giving vit 
•mines.

Only method o f cooking known which doei 
J|,ove satisfactorily.

insect
ANN O U N CES T H E  C!

m l  National Pressure Cookers 

^wurpee and National Sealers

Prepare now to take care of your 
garden truck and fruit.

Hdwe. Co.1
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